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Students V ote for Fee Increase
per s tudent per semester increa se
for the benefit of the General Lectures series, sponsored by the Stu·

to increase the size and improve
the format of the Mill er next year.
The Student i-nion F ee increa se, a much-needed S I per s tudent per semes ter , completed the
clean sweep and passed by a wide
marg in , 1099 for to 40 7 aga ins t.
The Student l"nion Board advocated the in crease to enable the
Union to improve it s fac ilities
a nd b ette r serve the s tudent s.

STUDENT REFERENDUM
VOTE RESULTS

Athletics
General Lectures
MINER
KMSM-FM
Student Union

Students vote in student referendum,
Union librory.
their Activity and Student L'nion
Fees by over a two-to-one majorit)' on every issue on the ballot.
The new in creases \I'ere $ 5 per
student per semes ter for the Ac·
tivity Fee , the s um to be broken
do\\'n into four areas, and S 1 per
student per semester for th e Stu·
dent l'nion Fee. The increases
must now be presented to the
Board of Curators for final ap·
proval.
The results of the balloting
proved the overwhelming support
of the st udent s for the much·
needed funds. Th e largest among
the increases is the Activity F ee.
a $3 per s tudent per semes ter in crease for athletics, received 953
favorable votes and 35 2 unfa vo r·
able votes. The a thl etic depart·
ment intend s to use th ese fund s to
increase th e int ercollegiate and the
intramural prog rams.
Drawing the s trongest support
from the student vote was a :;;.50

NUMBER 25

Missouri Industries Day
Viewed as Total Success

In Referendum Ballot at UMR
1n a genera l Studen t Referendum \ 'ote h eld las t Tuesday.
L"~ IR s tudents "oted to increase

ROLLA

73%
85%
76%
69%
73%

For
For
For
For
For

held in the Student

dent Cou ncil. A fou r·to·one majority. 1045 in favor to 261 opposed , re fl ec ted the popularity of
the General Lectures and a stron g
s tud ent desire for further im·
provement s . for which these fund s
will be used .

Represen tatives from both la r ge
a nd sma ll companies th r oughout
the state gathered in the Student
Union Ballroom and new library
last Tuesday, Ap r il 2nd, for the
fir st a n nua l Missouri IndustryDay
h ere. Booths and disp lays were set
up to intr oduce and familiarize
the students with the companies ,
their products, and possibilities
of employmen t wit h in the state.
Displays were open from 8:00
a.m. to 4 :00 p .m. Colorful booths
and displays attraered the students
to the wide variety o f companies
which were present.
There were 59 organizations
pr esent On ca m pus for the annual affair. It proved to be- Quite
successful and helpful for the Students as well as for the inaustries.
The representatives were well reo
ceived by the large turnout of students. I n addition to the students,
a [air r epresentation of the gen·
eral pub Ii c attended . Since the
event was such a trenlendous success it is s ure to becoille a major
affair at UI\IR.
The main purpose of the en·
tire program was to acquaint the
science and engineering student
with the various emp loyment opportunities which exist in the State
I\ lissouri and adjoining counties.
Also com pan y product s. processes, benefits, and policy we re
explained by the personnel. I\lovies

and slides also introduced the
company to the st udent.
Many of the displays were quite
colorful and creative as well as
being funerional and illustrative.
One of the better displays was
the optical illusion project shown
at the Pittsburgh Plate Glass booth.
Another well attended display was
the nuclear powerconvc.:::rsion plant

prese nted by Union Carbide. The
modern phone operator system
drew large cn",ds of people for
the \X'e>tern l:lectric Co. A large
refillt' !Y syS tem by iI[onsanto provc.:::d lu ht:' l"xcepu\1l1dlly guod.
The wide I ange of products
ranged ""m paper cups and co,111c.:'tics ro mi:;slt control sYStelTIs.
Large corpO l ation, like General
1\10 tor S,
IIkDonnell·Dougla s,
1MB Corp., ForJ, Chrysler, and
Phillips Petrt,leum and smaller cor·
porations ,uch as A.P. Green Refractories, !\[oloney Eleerric, Ozark
Lead, and FJrmland Industries all
concentrated their efforts towards
interesting future employees.
All ill all the whole day was
a huge SUCCeSS for all involved.
A program such as this is very
beneficial to the student. and the
large turnout "f ,tudents showed
the corporations that Ul\!R stu·
dents are among the best.

Student-financed radio sta tion
K:\I S:\I-F:\I r eceived its $.75 per
s t uden t per semester increase by
a good margin, 90 5 for to 401
aga ins t. K~I S ~I plans to expand
it s musical li brary and p urcha se
a nd program rock mu sic a mong
other things, with the help of
more funds .

The JlJiIl Cl", the final s ub-ba ll ot
on the Activity Fee vote, passed
it s $ .75 per st ude nt per semes ter
increase by th e second larges t
majority, 966 in favor and 340
opposed. The in crease will be used

Lead ers of Miner Staff
Chosen for Coming Year
On Tuesday night, April 2nd ,
a new editor·in-chief and busines s
manager were eleered to the Miner
Staff. Bob Mildenstein will replace
Frank Fix as editor-in·chief while
Keith Troutman takes over the
reins as new business man;lger
from the reti ring Charles Painter.
Bob is presentl y on the Student Council, Secretary of Theta
Tau, a member of Blue Key, Phi
Kappa Theta Fraternity, Who 's
Who, APO , past President of IK,

Alpha Chi Sigma , p lus numer ouS
ot her organizations . In the past
years he served as staff writer,
copy editor, anq makeup editor.
Keith, a m ember of Sigma Phi
Epsilon Fraternity, is currently
pledging Alpha Chi Sigma while
f o r mer I y belonging to APO,
AIChE, and a S. U. Committee.
He served as secretary thi s pas t
year.
Other staff members will be appo inted in the coming week s .

Theatre Group to Play
The l\1isso uri Vang uard Th eatre will perform " Th e G lass i\I enage ri e" Apri l 18 a t Ci\! R . The
play will be held at 8 p. m . in the
St udent Un ion Ba llroom.
The compa ny o f five ac tors is

on tour of ~!i sso uri thi" sp ring.
p erform in g in 2il cities. The
group is p resented here by th(~
U:\1 R Ceneral Lecture Ser ie-,.
S tud ent Unio n Board, th e ;\1 is·
so uri Sta te Counci l on the Art s

and the Di v ision for Cont inuin g
Education of the Cnivers it), of
;\ Ii sso uri - Kansas City.
Thc public is invited if seat ing
is available after C:'t ! R s tudents
and fac ulty arc accommodated.
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"Statute of Limitations Bill"
To Be Discussed at NSPE Meeting
The UM R Stud ent Chapter of
the l\'ationa l Society of Professional Engineers (l\S PE ) wi ll
hold its next to last mee ting of the
year, Tuesday , April 9. The meeting wi ll begin at 7: 30 P . ~l. in
Room 114 of the Civil Engineering Buildinl!.
Featured speaker for th e evening will be ~1r. J ohn Burris, Attorney at Law, who will add ress
the chapter on " Th e tat ute of
Limitations Bi ll ." Thi s is a bill ,
current ly under di scussion, which
wou ld limit the responsibility of

an engineer for hi s work to a definite time period. Al so at this
meeting will be nomination s for
th e officers for the 1968 -69 school
yea r.
The V1l1R Stud ent Chap ter of
l\'SPE has three primary objecti ves of service to the st udent.
They are to develop and maintain
the beginning student 's interest in
the engineering pro fession , to
develop the student 's und erstand ing of the professional aspec t of
~ngineering, and
to direct the
graduating seni or toward definite

All stud ents enrolled at U~IR
in a cu rri cu la leading to an engineering degree are eligibl e for
memb ershi p in :\SPE. All members and prospective members a re
encouraged to attend this meeting.
~Iember ships for the second semC5ter wi ll be taken for the last
time. The membership rate for
th e remainder of the year will be
$1.00.

II

men t.

..

Chapter officers fo r this semester are Barry Graul , PreSident;
Bob K uhlman, Vice-PreSident;
Charles Rhea , Reco rding Secretary; Wayne Alexander, Scholars hip Chairman: Fletch er Glancy,

Corresponding Secretary; Mike
Woodruff, Hi storian; Jay Frankenfield , Treas urer; Jim Fi scher, Parliamentarian; Paul Clegg, Door
Keeper; and Ray Joplin , Sergeantat-Arm s.
On Saturday, Apr il 6, men
from C~ IR 's twenty fraternities
will begi n thei r annua l door to
door solicitation for the 1968
Eas ter Seal Dri ve. Thi s se rvice
proj ect , orga nized and sponsored
by the I nterfraternity Cou ncil ,
prov ides fu nds for the many
wort hy undertakings of the Phelps
Co unty Society for Crippled Children and Adults.
All the men taking part in the
cn mpaign will be wearing an
Eas ter Sea l emblem and carrying

officia l coll ection boxes . Fraternity jackets and sweatshirts will
be a nother form of identifica tion.
The work of the local Easter
Sea l Soc iety involves helping
mEmbers of the community who
are af fli cted with cripplin g disea ses. A large portion of thi s a id
goes to helpi ng crippled ch il dren
go to St. Loui s for spec ialized
trea tment and in struction.
Th e dri\·e wi ll con tinu e throughout the weekend until all necessa ry contacts have been mad e.
T he IF C asks everyone for generous contribu tions to this wort hy
cause.

Engineer In-Training Exam
To Be Given April 27
Th e E. 1. T . (Engineer 1nTraining) exam wi ll be given for
the last tim e this school year on
Ap ril 27th in the Civi l Enginee ring Building. T he E. I. T. is the
firs t step in attain in g professional
statu s as an engineer. This eight
hour exam must be followed by
four years of engineerin g experience before the engineer may tax
th e fir,al examination in order to
at tain Profess ional Engineering
statu s.
Th e s ubjec ts which are contai ned in the test include ~ I at he
matics , Phys ics, Chemi stry , Sta tics, D y namics, Fluid ;l1echanics,
:' Iechanics of ~Iaterial s, Electrica l Circuits, and Engineering Economi cs. Revie ws of these subjects will be given on April 24 &
25. For more information contact
the secretary in Roo m 207 Civi l
En~i n ee ring Building.
(n order to ta ke the exam an
app li cati on must be picked up
nnd returned to th e Civil E ngi-

RITZ THEATRE

!leering office by April 20 wi th a
S5 testing fee. All seniors are
urged to take thi s test whil e they
are in school and the subject s are
fresh in their minds.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!

See U, for Your Special Student Pa y Plan
on New or Used Car s.
Payment, Tai lored Whi le You Are in School and Out.

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
April 4-E As they d
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'Firecreek'

Richard Burton and Elizabeth
Ta ylor . Directed by Vincente
Minelli, th is tumultous lo ve affair is la id on the Big Surf coast
of California. A married m inister (Burton ), head of a boys '
school, mee ts art is t (Ta ylor) wh o
communes wi th nature. The artis t's young illegitimate son is
required by la w to enroll in
Burto n's school even thou gh she
believes he should be a free
sp ir it away from the corrupting
influence of civilization. Much
knd shalt
soul-searching goes on before
·rlsto le ,,'
Burton an d Ta ylor embark on a
I
~osewho '
love affair that e nds in due 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111 hind the so
t ime. The scenery is magnificent.
enrelopes, •
Shows are at 2:00 , 4:30, and
_
_
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7 :00 p. m. in the Student Union
MOV I ES /.\ C/.\ EJl.·1SCOPE
But rna
Ballroom.
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namic roles in this con fused,
Jac k Le mmon & Elaine May tnan·.
soul-search in g existence. Barab"The fir~
bas is a big and exciting motion
April 9-1C ihecampaigr
picture, and yet th is tender and Tues ., Wed.
Eveni ng Feature 7 : 15 & 9:10 ihe Detroir
absorb ing drama of a man lost,
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Admission:
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Adults 75c - Ch ildren 35c
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"Barabbas"

'The Ambushers'

"Luv"

'Matchless'

rr===========================================jJ tonfused
~ragonizing
GI

urged to lel
I, a l'Ole fe
for McCanh)

I've Got My Eye On The Man .. ,
ina VAN HEUSEN'
"41 7" VANOPRESS SHIRT

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.

In (

MOVIES I.Y !VIDE SC R EE,\'

s teps to obtain professional statu s
through certification and registration.

II
ALPHA PHI ALPHA
The men of th e Epsilon P si
Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha areproud to welcome seven new members into their ranks. Th ese seven
men , who were initiated on March
15 , 1968, have exh ibited the qualiti es of scholarship, leadershi p,
and devo tion that are necessarily
inherent of a ll Alpha men.
We. the Brothers of Alpha Ph i
Al pha, wo uld lik e to ex ten d our
deEpest co ngratulations to: Brother Fred \\·hite of Kan sas City , a
sophomore in 1Il echanicai EnginEering a nd a member of the
~ J in er football tea m : Brother Veo
Peoples of St. Lou is, a jun ior in
Chemical Enginee ring: Brothers
Rona ld Carr, Benjamin Hudson,
Larry :\elson. and Robert 1I10rriso n. all hailing from St. Loui s and
all freshmen majoring in the field
of El ec tri ca l Engineerin g; and
Brother Larry Goodwin. a lso of
St. Louis, and al so a freshman in
:'I1echanical Engineering.
KAPPA ALPHA
Kappa AJpha fraternity completed initiation ceremonies for eighteen new brothers on Sun day,
March 3. The new initiates for 1968
are the following: J im H onefenge r ,
Gary Bozzay, Larry Bozzay, Steve
Doerr, Terry Poertner, Dann y
Carr, Ted Stellern , Ivlike 1Iiaupin,
and Don Rueter all from St. Louis;
Lenn Schiebal, Worden, Illinoi s;
Steve \Vi I so n, Cape Girardeau ,
Mo. ; Bo b Fisher , Fresn o, Ca lifo rnia; Larry Burke, Seda lia , Mo .;
Bruce Rh odes, Springfield, Mo .;
J oh n Weston,
Ra y town , Mo .;
Joe Lillard Kan sas City, Mo. ; Rick
Ram sey, Springfield , Illin o is; and
Ed Hom sey, a !acui ty member in
the Engineering Mechanics D epart-

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

One g lance . . . and I was trapped by the
biggest man o n campus r Really trim and
sharp in his pe rman ently pressed Van
Heusen " 417" Vanopress shi rt. Made wi th
the authentic button ·dow'\. collar. his shirt
features new Soil ·Away process th at washes
out stains and co lla r soil without scrubbing.
Plus V·Taper for a slimme r , neater fit.
And new " with it" patterns and colors.
Say. if looks could kill. I'd really be
out of this scene r

fM

~ Passport

Now from Van Heusen .. . the scent of adventure ...
360 ... the first to las t and last and last!
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Students Play Major Role
In Campaigning for Primaries

As they did in New Hampshire,
students are playing an important
role in the Wisconsin prima.ry.
On the two frna.l weekends before the April 2 primary 5,000
es.
A
Iu re 1:05 pril 7. students - mostly from the Mid7:10,9'10 3:05 , west, especially Chicago , but also
from many other areas, including
lUre 7:i5 '
t
.. 9:15 Texas - are coming into Wi sconsin to work [or Democratic Pres in &
dential candidate Eugene McMaxrnilia n sch, Carthy. They will join 4,000 stu~ dents from Wi sco nsin colleges
.Sd oy, April 10,1 who are working for McCarthy.
oISNEY'S
As in New Hampshire the boys
are asked to shorten their hair
~appiest
and shave their beard s and the
girls to leave their mini s at home.
Those who d o n 't comply work belllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU
hind the scenes in offices licking
~
envelopes, running mimeograph
C/.Y£.lJ.ISCOPl machines, and an swering phone s.
But most o f them go doorlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill
to-door , trying to get. out the vote
ll.
April 4,
for McCarthy. Besides the req ui re1ure 7:20 & 9:20
ment o f being "neat and clean fo r
alure 1:15,3:10,
Gene" they are also given brief7: 15, 9:20
ings on how to d eal with the
I: Adulls 7Sc
voters. Sometimes those briefings
upset volunteers with liberal and
& Senla Berge, radical politica.l views. Reponed
one student who was part of a
grou p from Mich igan ~anvassing
April l- in Waukesha, a sma.l l city outside
lure I: IS, 3:20
~filwaukee :
7:30, 9:30
" \Ve were warned that we might
ure 7:IS & 9:2(
nission:
have to sell out quite a bit to get
a big vOte for J',,!cCarthy. Wauke- Children 3Sc
sha went 80 per cent for George
,UV"
Wallace in the la st Presid ential prin & Elaine Moy mary.

ecreek'
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The Milwaukee office sends the
arriving students o ut to 38 loca.l
headquarters arou nd the state.
"When students come we know
where they're needed and we send
them to that loca.l headq uarters.
The loca.l headquarter s is respo nsible for putting them up - either
in pr ivate homes or places like
church basements," explain s McCarthy. staffer Su san Spear, a Wellesly Coll ege sen ior who seems
unworried about the exams she
has to take back in Mass achusetts
the day after the primary.
Vi rginia Gibbs, a recent UniverSity· of Wisconsin grad u ate takes
cau'e of a.ll the loose people who
wander in to the McCarthy headquarter s. "Bus loads of people
were committed to come last
weekend (March .23- 24) but they
couldn't becau se if snowed in ew
Yo rk, she said. " We hope they'll
come anyway th is weekend (March
30- 31 )."
As in New Hamp shire, the i\'IcCarthy campaign is trying to k ee p
the state from being overrun by
students. " They didn't enco urage
anybody west of the Rockies, or
el se they wou.ld have had 20 ,000
more," says Michael Kortsh mar,
a Swau·thmore graduate who left
teaching in New York City high
school fWO weeks ago to work
for McCau·thy.

A.ltllOugh their main work is
canva ssing and office work, the
stud ents d o many things in the
campaign. They even run a dau'kroom for visiting pre ss photo"The first sell- ou t came when
the campaign h eadq uarte~s sen t a.ll graphers . Running the darkroom
is Richard Goldstein, who left the
the D etroit black students back,
UniverSity of Illino is Chicago camfrom predominantly white Waukepu s, where he was "a junio r or
sha, no doubt reasoning that black
stud ents representing McCarthy some thing " to work for McCarthy
for a week, but he decided to stay
would lo se him support.
on as long as McCarthy is in
" It was suggested that we apthe running.
peal to the issue that each 'VOter
Hi s experi ence seems typical
was most libera.l on and avo id
of o ther s here who say they wer e
antagonizing or arguing. If they
only too glad to get away from
confused Gene with Joe we were
their campu ses. " I came for a
urged to leave them a.lone. After
ew
week, but that was before
all, a vo te for McCarthy is a vote
Hampshire" is heard over and
for McCarthy. "
over again.
Others find the experience difThe fo r ces of President Johnficult because of their lack of experience in grass roots can1paign- so n are trying, to gather student
ing and particularly in dea.ling with volunteers but it is obvious that
voter apathy, especi a.lly in sma.ll the student su ppor t a.ll belongs to
McCarthy. The Democratic Natown s. They find Some peopl e antional Committee provided free
tagoni stic but· many others seem
bu sses for any Young, Democrats
alm ost afraid o f the students.
from the Chicago area to go camSometimes the volunteers meet
unforeseen and embarraSSing -ci rcum stances. In. Beaver Dam, pop.
600 , several stud en ts appr oached
abou t fWO d ozen peo ple who were
gathered in a back yard , introduced
them selves, and star ted handing
out literature. After an embarasThe Ci\l R Interfra t erni t y
sed silen ce, o ne woman told the Counci l recently announced the
Studen ts that the gathering was a winners of the sc holarship trophies
going away. party for her nephew, for the 1968 fall semester . They
a soldier who was being sent to were Be ta Sigma Psi. Pi Ka ppa
Vietnam.
P hi, and Ph i Kappa T heta.
"U nder the circumstances it
would have been difficult to exBeta Sigma Psi recei ved the
plain that if McCarthy were Pre siaward for highest act ive member
dent the boy could stay ho me,"
gra de point o f a ll fr a teril ities on
said o ne student.
campus, a 2.61. Pi Kappa Phi 's
pledge class grade point of 2.77
The student end of the camearned them their trophy. Ph i
paign is run by two g r aduate stuKappa Theta was awarded their
dents, Sam Brown of the Harvard
trophy for hav ing the mos t imDivinity School and Marge Sklenproved grade poi nt, a 0.09 point
car of Mundelein College in Chicarise to 2.36.
go . The effort is co-ordinated by
a harried but serious-looking staff
of collegiate volun teers downstai r s
Offic ia l presen ta tion of th e
in Milwaukee's Wiscon sin Hotel, awards will be made at th e I FC
Banquet on May 2.
the McCarthy state headq uarters.

IFC Scholarship
Winners Announced

paign fo r the Pr esident but on.ly
a few took them upon the offere.
a few took them up onnthe offer.
It is nOl on.ly as volunteer s that
students are havi ng jIl1 impacr on
the cam paign. Un iverSity of Wisconsinnstuden ts shouted downna
speechhby Secretary of Agricu.lture
Orvill e Freeman l ast week, which
many. believed wou ld cau se adverse
reaction to McCar thy among the
voter s. McCarthy said: "students
for McC?Jthy are not heck ler s.
They have li stened and studi es and
are silll ready to stand and li sten
to anyone who comes in good
faith. "
But Wi scon sin student leader s
believe that J o hn son forces au'e trying 10 encourage such·demons trations. Vice President Hu bert Humphrey, and Attorney Genera.l Ramsey Oark were due in the state
this week, poss ibly a.long with Freeman, Secretary of H ousing and Urban Development Robert Weaver,
and Seo'etary of Hea.lth, Education,
and Welfare Wi lbur Cohen.
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UMR to Spon sor Conference
On Environmental Engineering
The first annual Environmental
Engineering Conference at UMR
w ill be held Ap r il 19-20 .
Environmental engineer s and
scientists from all over the United
States will hear talks on "Man,
Engineer ing, Envir on mental" by
experts in the fie ld . T he event is
sponsored by the UMR Environmental H ealth Research Center in
cooperation with the department
of civil engineering and the Extension Division .

Registration will be held at 11
a.m. Friday before a noon luncheon in the Carney Manor. Dr.
J oseph Senne, cha irman of the
UMR department of civil engineering, will preside . Dr. Dudley
Thompson, dean of facu lties , will
welcome the g r oup. Conference
objectives will be outlined by D r.
S. G. Grigoro poulos, director of
the UMR Environmental Health
Research Center and chairman of
the con ference.
Dr. Harvey Grice, UMR professor of chemical engineering, will
preside over the afterno on sess ion
in th e Civil Engineering Auditor ium. Speakers and their topics
incl ude: Gord on E. Weiss, director of comprehensive health planning for the Missouri Office of
State and Regional Planr.ing, " Envir onmental As pects of Comprehensive H ealth Planning;" Walton
Duru(l1, hydrologist for the Water
Resources Division of the U.S .
Geological Survey, Washington,
D.C. , "Water Resources A New
Look at An Old Problem ;" W.
Wes ley Eckenfelder, UniverSity of
Texas at Austin p rofessor of en vironmental healt h engineering,
"Environ mental Engineering
Water Pollution Abatement, " and

D onald Pecsok , direct or of the
Air Polluti on Control Division of
the St. Loui s County Health Department, "Ai r Rand D - Resource and Dump."
United
States Congressman
Richard H. !chord of the 8th Misso uri Di strict wilt speak On "The
Role of the Federal Government
in Environmental Engin eering. "
H e will speak at an evening banquet (6 :1 5 p.m.) in Carneyi\lanor.
Dr. Aaron J. Miles, dean emeritus
of the Ui\1R School of Engineering, will preside and Ui\!R Chancellor Mer! Baker will make introducto ry rem arks .
Saturday morning session
speakers and topics include: Dr.
Paul Taiganides, Ohio State University associate profes s o r of agri-

cultural engineering, "\Vaste Management at the Urban-Rural Interface," and John G. Duba, head of
the Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn department of civil engineering.
"Envi ronmental Engineering- Urban Affai rs." Professor J. Kent
Roberts of the Ui\IR department
of civil engineering will preside.
A panel discussion featuring conference speakers will also be held
with Professor Roberts mvderating. Closing remark s will be made
by Dr. J. Stuart Johnson, dean
of the Ui\IR School of Engineering. Th e confe rence will adjourn
at noon .

Registration muSt be made by
April 15 to the U~ IR Extension
Division . Fee is $20 for all except students\ who may participate

free of charge.

Missouri Science Fair
ToBePresented at UMR
The Sou th Centra l ;\lissouri
Sc ience Fa ir will be held Apri l
5-6 at Ui\ l R . About 100 ex hibit s
from area hi gh schools will be on
display in the Student Un ion
Ballroom.
E ntries in the areas of biology ,
chemi stry, mathema tics and computer science, physics, eart h sciences , space sciences and engineering will be judged Friday afternoon. Awa rds will be presented to
winners in each ca tegory in a
special ceremony at 2 p. m. Saturday in the Student Union. The
public is in vit ed to view the disp lays and tour the UMR campus
from 6 to 9 p. m. Friday and
from 8 a . m. to 2 p. m. Satu rday.

Grand prize winn er in the event
wi ll be awarded a trophy and a
trip to the Nat iona l Science Fair
i\lay 15-18 in Detroit , ;\lich. The
runner-up will also receive a
trophy. Other awards wi ll include
medals, plaqu es, certificates, cash
prizes , scientifi c magazine subscriptions, sli de rules and handbooks. Awards are made on the
basis of creative ability , scientific
thought, thoroughness, ski ll, clarity and dramatic value. Judges
are members of the T.;:\lR faculty.
This is the 12th year for the
event. It is sponsored by Ui\ IR ,
the Rolla Dai ly News and the
Wash ington Mi ssou rian .

Windowshopping
BY WAllY EDWARDS

The typical UMR student littl e realizes the lime and painstaking
effor t spen t by innumerabl e committees on deciding whether or not to
accept a new course into the regular class schedu le. Surprisingly
eno ugh, though, the number of courses oreered in th e UMR ~ta l og
are negli gible when compared to the overwhelming amOllnt of rejected
subjec t ideas. The irony of the situati on is this - whil e the accepted
courses are reprint ed count less limes, the fa r more interesting unac·
cep ted ones a re kept hidden from the s tudents. And so, a ft er much
undercover research, it is a rare privilege to fina lly put in print so me
of these uns uccessful courses and explain why they met an untimely
death .
Phys 108 Atomic and NuclOGr Physics Laboratory (Lab. 1)
A thought·provo kin g a nalysis of atomic explosives. Students are
required to com pose, assemble, and detonate a number of expe rim enta l
nuclear devices.
Course was rejected when eighteen Red Chinese enroll ed .)
Math 284 Probabitity Applications (Leet. 3)
A study o f practica l a nalysis of stati stical probabilities. T op ics
include di stributi on of a variable a nd random number selection.
(Course wa s rejected prior to the time its nam e was changed to
Probability Applica tions. It was form erl y k now n as (f\Vin at Cra ps." )
CE 302 Sanitation Procedures Laboratory (lab. 1)
Thorou gh examin a tion of an expe rien ced san ita tion operation .
Students are taken on tour with the Thursday Rolla garbage run .
(Course was not acceptable sin ce instru ctors felt the students
might label th e co urse as " just a lot of useless trash."
EE 239 Power Safety Procedures tLab . 1)
Practical and comprehensive study of the proper conduct one
shou ld have in order to preven t injury to men and equipment in a
power atmosphere.
(Co urse was ab ru pt ly rejec ted when. on the first day of class,
the instructor got hi s tie cau ght in the armature of an ope rating
dyna mo.)
Engl 366 Great Icelandic Poeh (Lect.3)
(Course was rejected because there are no great Icela ndi c poets. )
CSC 444 Systematical Digital Analysis (Leet. 3)
Complex d iffer entia l logari thm ic va riables involvin g industrial
sem i·circular formal distribution systems terminating subprogram
divis ion.
(Co urse met the approval of th e faculty, however, the computer
blatantly refu sed to program it into the class sc hedule.)
Econ 288 Financing Techniques (Led. 3)
Perhaps a monetary study of superficial methods to seemingly
incorporate in to a business unless deri ved res ults occasionally appea r
unnecessarily divided be twee n ideas.
(Course was rejected when instructors felt the subject was too
crysta l clear in design , and such a we lI·d ef ined course needs no in·
struction. )
ChE 407 Indultrial Fermenta~on Proc_s (Leet. 2)
Comprehens ive examinatio n of es tablished fermentation operations.
(Course was aban doned when the entire experimen ta l class in·
c1uding the instructor disappeared during the tour of a plant featuring
HBeechwood Aging."
These were just a few of the rejected courses. If you "'think they
were ridi cu lous, you should see some of th e ones that we re accepted you wou ldn 't believe them .. . a nd in some cases, not pass them either.
By the way , hear the Wally Edwards Show each Sunday night fr om
10 to 11 p. m. on K~l S ~1 Radio . Stay outta tr ees.

Johnson Avoids
AnyComment on
Viet Nom Issue
President J ohnson has decli ned
a request by the Exec uti ve Office
of CHOI CE 68 to comment on the
primary 's three referendum ques·
tions. T he President 's Assistant
Press Secreta ry , W. Thomas Johnson , explained tha t " Sin ce the
President is not an a nnounced
ca ndida te, we have some question s
about the propriety of hi s ma king
the statement that you request. "
Two of the refe renda deal with
the cou ntry 's current involvement
in Vietnam , and one with the priort ies of government spending in
confronting the " urban crisis. "
The Presid ent did, however, express suppor t for the CHOI CE 68
proj ec t. " I hope the public service T I ME is performin g," he
sa id, " wi ll rea lly be one - because if th ere is one thing disappointi ng to me about young
peopl e, it is that they don 't use
all the opportunities ava ilable to
them to make their government a
better govern ment. "
He cited the fact that "yo ung
people have a small er percentage
of those who are eligible to vote
actua lly voting than a ny other
age group. "
" In 1964," he cont inued , "only
half the young people took the
trouble to express themselves
when th ey had that opportunity.
It ought not to be that way.
Those who are going to live the
longest and be most a ffected by
the govern men t, for a longer per·
iod , really have more at stake. "
More information on the President may be obtained by contact·
ing Mr. Bill McSweeney a t Democratic Na tional Committee Headquarters , 2600 Virgi nia Aven ue
N. W. , Washington , D. C.

Blue I(ey Names Ray Behrens
As March Man-of-the-Month
~
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Blue Key's March "Man ofth e·Month " is Ray Behrens. Ray
is a Metallurgi ca l Engin ee r whos e
home town is Pine Lawn , Mi ssouri. I ncluded in the long li st
of offices he has held on campus are Presid ent of the [F C and
Chairman of th e G reek Ca rniva l,
Pres id em and 1 st and 2nd Vi ce

President of Kappa Sigma Fraternity, President of Theta Tau,
and Pres ident of the Rugby Club.
He has also been Features Editor on the Miner staff and Liter·
ary and Music Secretary o n the
Student Uni on Boa rd . Ray is enrolled in the advanced R. O. T. C.
prqgram and hold s the rank of

Cadet Lieutenant Colonel. He was
the recipient of the Kappa Sigma
Senior Scholarship-Leadership Awa rd and was eleded to Who's
Who Among Students in American Co lleges and Un iversities. Desp ite an obviously full sched ule
Ray has found time to play on the
Rugby sq uad and to participate
in a numb er of intramural s ports.

UMR Class to Conduct
Presidential Voting
UMR students and facu lty mem - tlOn with th e Choice 68 Presiden.
bers will have the opportunity to lial primary to be held on Apnl
participate in a Presidential pre- 24 th .
ference poll. Vot/flg will take place
TUeJday, April 9th. Persons mu st rr============";1
vote at the pollin g place where
they are regi stered.
INTERNATIONAL MUSIC
PROGRAM
Regi stration wa s held last week
ON KMSM·FM
in the Stud en t Union , fraternit y
The International Fellow.
houses and eating clubs . Of the
ship at UMR in cooperation
m 0 r ethan 1400 persons who
with KMSM·FM presents 0
regi stered, 4<> percent registered
weekly program of music
as independents, 30 percent as
from the war Id over, every
Republicans and 24 percent as
Tuesday. Time : 9 :30.10:00
Democrats.
p. m.
The voters will al so be asked
to indicate their rating of the rei·
ative importance of the fo llowing
is sues ; the draft, state 's r ight s, the
Application forms for
Vietnam war , devaluati o n of the
April and May Blue Key
dollar and ci vil rights .
Man.of-th e .Month may be
Mr. Raym o nd Penderg ra s~ '
obtained from the Blue Key
Political Part ies class is conduct·
mail box at the Student
ing the poll. Mr. Harold Persing
Union candy co u nt e r.
and Miss Lynn Ayar s are c o~chai rDeadline for their return is
man of the projed .
Tuesday, April 9 at four
Thi s sampling of s tud e nt
o'clock p . m.
o pini o n is being held in conjun c- lk"",,;=;=========d
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NATIONAL
COLLEGIA TE
PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMARY

CHOCE 68
McCarthy Campaign Indicates
Power of Campus Moderates
One of the more amusing side
effects, depen din g on your sense
of humor, of E ugene McCarthy's
impressive showi ng in the New
Hampshire primary has been the
rather adu latory reaction of the
national press to the Senator 's
corps of energet ic and intense
"ball ot chi ldren." Originally written off as somewhat pathetic
idealists, Mc Ca rth y's student
army earned their ab und ant laurels by helping engi neer the first
stun ning upse t of the 1968 presi dential campaign . As a result, the
well-scrubbed , respectab le, and
quietly effective "Studen t Volunteer" suddenly became the darling of the press .
Youth Back in the Fold , gushed
endless editorials, D e mocra tic
Process Works! Nih ilism of the
l\ew Left Refuted! Generation
Gap Br idged! As the New York
Tilll es stated eloquently what
other papers expressed garishly,
"Senator Mc Carthy has ma;laged
to persuade great numbers of con cerned youth that it is possible to
make effective protest again st
existing American polici es a nd
practices by traditional democratic means."
This endless jo urnali stic game
of lumping all students into one
vast and grotesquely misleading
general ization thus continues. T he

a rchetypal collegian, it now app ears, is no lon ger the studen t
leftist with hi s picket sign and
smouldering draft card.
The
"average" college student right
now , today, is the "co ncerned "
coll ege student the s tudent
whose fai th in democracy is slowly but surely bei ng rea ffirmed
through electoral triumph and
lots of hard , determ in ed work.
The ideali stic gleam of such a
stu dent port rait will go far , no
doubt,
towards
re-es tabli shing
middle class America's faith in
its gold plat ed youth. But 1\lcCa rthy 's "S tudent Volunteers,"
like the radical ag itat ors , are but
fringe elements of the coll ege community and ha rdly representative
of the American student body as a
whole, whose repu tation for indifference and apathy is not without
substance.
As President Adran Doran of
:'Ilorehouse State Coll ege in Kentucky state d, " These activists say
that the rest of the stu dents a re
apathet ic and don't care. They're
not. They 're satisfied with the
way things are. Why shou ld they
protest? There's nothi>1g to protes t about."
€ HOICE 68 wi ll fail if they do
leg iate Presidenti al Primary , is
functioning with a somew hat more
spi rited preconception in mind -

that , in fact, student moderates do
care and do want their opinion s
registered in a responsible, eriective manner.
The election itself will determine whether CHOI CE 68's image of the " average " student is
accurate. For in order to attain
nati onal visibi lity, CHOI CE 68
must attract at leas t two million
voters on April 24 . Such a goal
will be attained only if enough
modera tes choose to exert themselves to the minor degree of casting their votes .
CROI CE 68 will fa il if they do
not. The li be ral and conserva ti ve
acti vists may hoard the headlines,
but the long silent student moderates have the numbers - and it
is only by the raw power of size
that a skeptical pub lic and an
overl y an tagonistic Congress will
pay a ttention to the reali ty of student power.
It 's one thing, of course, to
boycott an election through principle and it 's qui te another to mi ss
one through ignorance or apathy .
If the moderates do fail to participate, especially in this, the
most challenging of election yea rs,
then they will in deed ha ve earned
the taunt of Henry IV , "Go hang
yourself, brave Crillon ; we fought
a t Argues anD you were not
there. "

Soc ia list Party Offers
Communist Voting Choice
EDITOR'S NOTE: Following is the first in a series of articles presenting profiles of variaus candidates appearing on the CHOICE
68 ballot .

Fred H alstead , the Sociali st
Workers Party candidate fo r
Pres id ent , annou nced recentl y hi s
pla ns to go to Vietnam and J apan
this. summer to campaign among
servicemen.
" I don 't plan to do a ny thin g
provocative, " :'Ilr. Halstead sai d,
" I just plan to li sten a nd lea rn. "
Hal stead , forty years old, was
his party 's candidate in the '64
election, where he was on the bal lot in eleven states . He received
40 ,000 votes, a nd expects to be
a ca ndidate in at least thirty
states this ~ovember.
The CHOI CE 68 election is rega rded by H alstead as a " unique
opportunity " for studen ts across
the country to register their ·feelings against the \ 'ietnam \\"a r and
the current Administration.
"Young people ," he noted,
" who become draftable at 18 but
still don 't have the right to vote ,
actua lly have the most at stake
when it com es to the question of
war. It is you ng people who are
sent to do the dying and killing
in Vietnam. CH OICE 68 will en able a massive part of American
youth , those on campuses, to repudiate Lyndon John son a nd his
war."

Look Examines Campus Mood
Through College News Editors
In the April issue of L ook magazine there is a n art icle on Ca mpus M ood, Spring 68 . Twenty three college ed itors gave their
opinions of todays world and provided a representative sampling of
coll ege thought in America today.
Central issues concerning these
,"oung people were the war in
\'ietnam. the i" own curriculums,
and a desire for more decision
making on the part of the students.
Concernin g Vietnam , on ly two
of the twenty-three editors questioned responded favo urably toward the war. St udents, especially
males, are becoming in creasingly
apprehensive of th eir future because of the new law endi ng deferments for most grad uate students. Many do not think the
war is wort h the cost of Ameri can li ves, but see nothing they
Can do. The students are con cerned with their own li ves . They
have no feelings whatever concerning the disproportionate drafting of Negroes and poor people.
The only question considered important is: What am I going to
do if my number comes up ?
Though on most campuses the
stud ents keep their feelin gs to
themselves, some universiti es have
experi enced a definite trend of
hosti lity toward anything military , including ROTC. In general, most students will not resist
the draft becau se they realize the
penalties and the fear of being
branded a traitor to the country.

The question of protests was
direct ly related to the Vi etnam
war. The students have begun to
ask themselves if there is sufficient justification for brea king the
laws of our country. Anything
short of thi s seems to be ignored
by the Administration.
Education , itself, has become
the brunt of attacks by the college
stud ents. There is a di ssa ti sfaction wi th co urses in which the
contr ibution of the student is so
nom in al as to be non-existent.
The students today are no longe r
go ing to school for purely econom ic reasons and are there fore ,
beginning to look a t educa tion as
a sys tem and not as a ticket to
prosper ity .

To the adult world the present
mood on so me campu ses seem to
be a condem na tion of every target
within range of their slogans and
protests. The student s, however,
are try in g to improve the world as
a whole. They realize that it will
ta ke work and the sooner t he task
is begun the eas ier it will be to
accomplish . They also know that
foll owing their fathers footsteps
will result in conformity which is
a roadblock to their goals. So
they are seeking a new path to
thei r goal through an educational
system wh ich itself is an object
of their improvement crusade .
Once this path is found th e students believe they will have a
world in which they will truly
enj oy li ving.

OLDSMOBILE
442 's
Cutlass S
SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS
ORDER NOW!

ECK MOTOR CO.
SINCE 1951
ROBERT A. ECK
NORMAN SCHWEISS
MSM - '43
Tau Beta Pi , Blue Key, Theta Tau , Pi Kappa Alpha

Halstead is probably the least
known indi vidual running in the
CHOICE 68 election , but by virtue of the alphabetic arrangement
of the cand idates ' names, he en joys the top position on the pri mary's ballot. Considering the
presence of twelve other candi dates, thi s represents no sma ll advantage.
He is currently campaigning
almost exclusively on college cam-

$

p uses throughout the country, and
is basing hi s attack mostly on two
iss ues, " Bring the GIs Home from
Vietnam " a nd. " Black Cont rol of
the Black Commun ity."
Hal stead has claimed on severa l occasions during the past years
that the differences between sociali sm and communism are slight.
During a speech at the University
of Houston, in fact , he stated that
the Vietnam war is " creating more
Co mmunists in this country than
I cou ld in thirty years of agitation. 1J
It is thu s not surprising that his
views on that war are in direct acco rd with the official policy of
the :\ orth Yi etnamese Government. Radio H anoi , in its hroadcast of :'Ilarch 20, dismissed the
candidacies of both Robert F.
Kennedy and Eugene McCarthy
by say ing that neither man had
" voiced hi s support for the Yi etnamese peopl e's right to self-determination or expressed sy mpathy for our people's struggle for
national li beration."
Hal stead , on the other hand ,
has issued the statement that
" American in terventi on in Vietnam is a violation of the right of
the Vietnamese people to determine their own affairs. The most
moral a nd effec tive a lternative to
the current slaugh ter is to bring
our men home now, "
:'Ilore information on H a lstead
and his running partner , Paul
Boutelle, may be obtained by contact ing the Socia li st ". orkers 1968
:\ational Campaign Committee,
873 Broadway, ~ew York , :\ew
York , Tel. (212) 673 -0790.

$ $ SA VE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
DISCOUNT

PR'ICES

Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdays

IF YOU ARE ATTENDING THE
SUMMER SEMESTER
The ROLLA·MO·INN Is Now Taking Contracts
for the Summer Term .

AT
ONLY

$25.00

PER
MONTH

For the BEST , in housing, on or off campus, you ' ll find
just that at the ROLLA ·MO-INN! Big Rooms 24 ' 8" x 12 ', and
each room has pri vate bath, and only five (5) minutes or less
to any class! from the

ROLLA MO INN
1204 Pine

Phone 364-1849

Rolla, Missouri
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1969 Budget Encourages
Further College Advance
The 1969 program level for
hi g her education construction
grants under the Administration's
budget totals $225.6 million. Of
the total, $200 mi lli on will support 470 new projects for undergraduate academic faci lit ies and
public community colleges and
technical institutes , and $25 .6 million will support about 33 new
graduate faCility projects.
The budget provides fo r a program level of $150 milli o n for
loans for con struction of college
and university academic facilities.
President John son al so said in
hi s budget mess age that he will
ask Congress for a 1968 supplemental appropriation of $4 million for the i.nitial activiti es of th e
Public Broadcasting Corporation ,
which was created in 1967 . In addition, a 1969 appropriation of
about $ 33 million for grants to
th e Corporation will be requested.
The purpose o f the Corporation
is to strengthen the quality of non·
commercial television and radio
broadcasting and to make such
public bro adcasting services more
widely availab le across the nation .

The Public Broadcasting Act of
196 7 bro~dens assistance provided for educational broadcasting
facilities to include radio as well
as televis ion .
Developing institutions include
th e many small Negro colleges
and other schools which benefit
fr om cooperative relationships including exchange of facilities with larger universities. And under
proposed legislation, Con g res S
will be requested to authorize sup·
port for the sharing of college
and univer Sity reso urces, especial.
Iy those requiring large investments for specialized libraries,
computer services, and curricu lum
development.
President Johnson's budget also provides that educat ion al improvement grants be awarded to
medical , dental , and other professional schoo ls to be used for a
variety of activities, including recruitment of additional faculty,
broadening the range of courses,
and improving lab o rat ory r eo
sources. About $66 million will be
availabl e for thi s purpose in 1969,
an increase of more than $16 million over the 1968 program level.

Application s Available
divers, ham operators , spec ial educati o n students, and fl y-tying and
origami instructors are among
many ot hers needed.

Em pi oye r S throughout the
Un ited States and Canada who
list their summer job openi ngs
include resorts, summer camps,
nati ona l park s, Summ er theatres,
restaurants, ranches and business.
They invite applications now.

WHEN YOU GET YOUR DEGREE
YOU'RE ALMOST THERE

When his shi p fl o und e red offSt.Morilz;
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_

It,

by Charles M. Schulz
"
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bookstore

Holt, Rinehart and Wfnston, Inc.

(BUT NOT QUITE)
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Getting you r degree is great. But then comes the problem of getting started of putting your knowledge to work in the most practical-and rewarding-way
That's where LEEDS & NORTHRUP'S Trai ni ng Program come s in ... A program
designed to he lp US grow by helping YOU grow. We have pos itions for:
SALES ENGINEERING TRAINEES

(

If you have a B.S. in Engineering or Physics - and a desire for the creat ive
challenge and opportunities of technical sales - THIS IS FOR YOU . You' ll receive
several months of intensive training , both formal and practical, in advanced Engi·
neering, Product Application and Sales Techniques. You 'll be assigned preferably
to one of the Sales Offices shown below but the training will be in our suburban
Philadelphia, Pennsyl vani a, facility.
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Due to the combined efforts of the Student Council
and faculty, Easter vacation has been extended.
Classes will resume at 7:30
Wednesday morning.
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In add[\lon

Jerry R. Bayless, UMR faculty
member , has been named Outs tanding Young Engineer of the
Yea r for 1968 by the Roll a Chapter of the Missouri Society of
Professiona l Engin eers (MSPE).
The award acknowledges acco mplishment in the engineering
profession a nd ou tstanding community service.
Bay less, who is president of
the Rolla Chap ter of MSPE is assistant professo r of civil engineering at UMR . He is ori ginall y
from St. J ames, Mo. H e has been
on th e Un ivers ity staff since 1959
and holds B. S. and M. S. degrees
from UMR .
Bay less is a member in the
American Society of Civil Enginee rs, American Society for Engineerin g Educa tion , American
Conc rete Institute, Society of
Sigma Xi, Tau Beta P i and Chi
Epsi lon. H e is area coordinator
o f JET S (Ju ni or Engineering
Techni cal Soc iety for high school
students ) a nd faculty adviser to
th e UMR chapters of Chi Epsi lon
a nd MSPE.
H e was a charter member of
the Rolla Optimist Club whi ch he
has served as secretary- treasu rer,
and is a member of the Rolla
Chamber of Commerce and the
First Presbyteria n Church.

There are 12% more Summer
jobs available th an last year. Salaries
are higher in many jobs - an increase of $100 to $200 for the
season. Camp counselors, resort
workers and office help continue
to be in greatest demand. Scuba

"!

[n.,~t~~

NOTICE!

For Seasonal Employment
Over 50,000 s um mer jobs open
to college students are listed in
the new " 1968 Summer .E mployment Directory " just off the press.

Bayless Named
Young Engineer
Fo r the Year

ca p.ain go down wi.h his Sch l;! z."

BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Missouri

ATLANTA· 237·8624
DETROIT· 398·3035
BOSTON· 326·8816
LOS ANGELES· 269·3191
BUFFALO· 836·5900
NORTH JERSEY· 678·0420
CHICAGO· 825·4402
NORTH INDIANA · 474·7070
CINCINNATI· 791 ·2274
PITTSBURGH· 561 ·7808
DAVENPORT· 355·6439
ST. LOUIS· 726·0853
WINSTON·SALEM • 723·1087

Openings will also be available in over 30 other cities in the U.S.A.
Excellent starting salary and full Company benefits are just the beginning.
- THE REST IS UP TO YOU Leeds and Northrup offers a long, rewa rding, interesting and challenging career
with one of the world's leade rs in the development and manufacture of electronic
recorders. controllers. and control systems utilizi ng analog and digital com·
puters, pruce ss analyzers, precision electrical measuring instruments. As one of
the fastest growi ng companies in the instrumentation and controls field, we need
YOU to HELP us grow .. . by growing with us.
ACT NOW by calling the Sales Manager in the Office listed above that is nearest
to you and make an appointment to meet with him . If this is inconvenient, send
your college resume to Mr. S. D. Davis, Jr., Administrator of College Recruiting
and Professional Employme nt, Leeds and Northrup Company, Sum neytown Pike,
North Wales, Pa. 19454, Oept. C·1.
~~~
~/;;;.~.
~,/~

'-'---_-=-~

LEEDS & NORTHRUP COMPANY
Pioneers in Pre cision
An Equal Opportunity Employer (M&F)
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Mid-Universities
Initiate ScholarPrograrn
C\l R wi ll participate in the
traveling scholar program of the
:lIid-America State l ' niversiti es
Association ( MASu A). Stud ents
completing the doctorate at one
of the MASCA uni versities may
take some spec ial co urses a t a nother ;\IASl'A university on a
,hor t-t er m basis. P articipating
school s, in addition to th e four
ca mpu ses of the Cniversity of
:llissouri are: Colorado, Iowa,
Kansas and Oklahoma Stat e universities and the universit ies of
Colorado. Kan sas, C\ ebra,ka and
Oklahoma.
In add iti on to specia l cou rse

work at memb er uni vers iti es. doc·
toral candidates may al so take
advantage of special faculty 3d·
visc ment, libra ry coll ec ti ons or
special laboratory faciliti es at
other schools, The stu dent 's participa tion will be initiated by hi s
major adviser who will direct hi s
work durin g his term as a tra ve l·
ing schol ar. Students will be reg·
istered at their home uni versi ti es
and wi ll pay fe es there,
Further in for mation on th e
progra m may be obtain ed at
C\lR from Dr. Wouter Bosch .
dean of th e Graduate Sc hool.

Periodic Location Aid
Offered to UMR Students
In order to procure for the
OIR student a more effect ive
Lost and Found system , Alpha
Phi Omega will work in conjunction \\'ith the Traffic Sa fety Depa rtment. During the semester
the Lost and Found Department
will be run in the normal manner,
through the Department of Traffic Safet,·. At ce rtain intervals
.\I pha Plii Omega will sponsor a
day in which all students may
conveni ently collect any t h i n g
whic h ha s been lost and Found.
Th e first "pick-up period " will

JRS

!tlingstarled 'ewarding- way
. , . A program
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forlhecrealive
U. you'll receive
nadvancedEngl'
ignedprelerably
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35
i9·3191
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353
)..

eginning.
lliengingcareer
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lenls. As one 01
s field, we need

be April 9th and 10th from 10: 30
to 3 :30 in the Student union Ball·
rOom. All students are encouraged
to come collect any items, which
th ey have lost. What is not pick·
ed up or marked with identificalion will not be ava ilable after
that date,
Alpha Phi Omega is also trying to \\'ork out a better system
for the day-to-day handling of
lost and found art icles. Be sure
to look in the Student l'n ion
Ballroom for information concernin ,(( future pick up dates.

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS!
Moloney Electric Co.
of St Louis offers
you an outstanding
opportunity in transformer engineering
Since 1896, Moloney Electric Co. has been a
major manufacturer of power and distribution
transformers.
Th is is a stable company ... serving the most
stable of all industries, the utility industry. Con·
sequently, we can offer you a degree of job
sec uri ty seldom found in other fields of engineering. The company has long been recogn ized for
its outstandin g contributions to the advance·
ment of the art in transformer engineering.
Moloney, although a relatively large co mpany
employing more than 1000 people, is still flexible
eno ugh to qui ckly recognize and reward abil ity
and in itiative.
The men we seek will have a rewarding career
as a transformer engineer ... or he cou ld later
move into our manufact uring, quality assurance
or marketing divisions.
We offer an excellent starting salary and fringe
benefits.
Write or call collect:
Walter H. Krysowaty
Oir. of Industrial Relations
Moloney Electric Co.
P.O. 80x 101
SI. LOUIS, Mo. 63166
Phone : 314-EV 3-3300

vY

An equal opportunity employer

If you don't agree that
business destroys individuality,
maybe it's because you're an
individual.
There's certain campus talk th at claims
individuality is dead in the business wo rld .
That big busin ess is a big brother destroying in iti ative.
But freedom of thou ght and act ion, when
backed with reaso n and conviction 's courage , will keep and nurture individualit y
whatever the sce ne: in the a rt s, th e scie nces,
and in business.
Scoffe rs to th e contrary, the red corpuscles of individuality payoff . No mi stake.
E ncouraging individuality rather th an
suppre ss ing it is policy in a business like
Western Electric -where we make and pro-

vide thin gs Bell telephone compa nies need .
Because co mmunica ti ons arc cha ngin g fa st.
th ese needs are great and diverse.
Being in vo lved with a 'ystem that help,
keep people in to uch. let, doetll" 'end ca rdiograms aero" co untr y fo r 4urd ana l) si,.
helps trammit ne ws in 'ta ntl ), i, derlland ing . Demanding of individuab.
If yo ur ambiti on is stro ng and your abiliti es comme nsurate, Jou' ll never be trul)
happy with the statu s quo . You'll sed,
waJs to change it and- \\onderful fcdin;!' ,ome of th em wi ll work.
Co uld be ;I t Western Elec tri c.

7
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SpringSports on Winning Trai
Miners' Depth Crushes Evangel
Smith~ Gray Star in 110-34 Romp
Bv Glenn Jensen
A combination of UMR depth
and fine performance on a wet
track helped the Miner trackmen
ou tscore Evangel Coll ege by a
tally of 110-34.
Int ermittent
rains slowed times and sometimes
rlelayed events, but bet II' e e n
showers the Miners proceeded to
sweep a total of six events and
two relays .
I n the field events Evangel
scored 23 of their 34 points due
to the efforts of Martindale. The
Evangel weightman captured first

in the shot put with a 46 ' 6"
heave a nd the di scus with 129 ' 2"
toss. M a rtindale also placed secon d in the ja velin .
Don Batty of Evangel was anot her outstandi ng performer as he
won both the mil e and the three
mi le runs . The winning mile time
was a fine 4: 27 and the th ree
mile time was 15.56.6 .
Aside from Batty and Martinda le's performances, the entire
track mee t belonged to UM R. The
:'IIiners took all three places in
the 100 yard dash, 220 yard dash,

440 yard r un , 880 yard run , 120
yard high hurdles a nd pole vaul t.
UM R also won the mile relay and
the 440 ya rd relay.
T here were ma ny outsta nd ing
performances by ma ny people.
Dave Gray, for example, won the
120 yard high h urdles in 15.2,
ran on t he winning mil e and 440
yard relay teams, placed t hird in
the 100 yard dash and placed
third in the javelin . Don Arney
won the 440 yard ru n in 50.9
seco nd s, ran on the mile relay
team a nd p laced second in the
220 yard dash. Sp rin ter Bob
Smith was high point man for
U MR as he won the 100 yard
dash in 10.3 seconds, the 220
yard dash in 23.2 and ra n on the
440 yard relay team .
Steve Ball man ran away from
eve ryone as he posted a 1: 59.6
timing in the half mile. I n the
three mi le run Kenth Browne finished second , bu t broke the record in the event by 19 seconds as
he ran a 16:3 8.6 t iming.
Freshman Ed Hanstein fi nished
a fin e second in the d iscus and
ca me in third in the shot put be-

Morg an Prep ares Netm e n
Newcome rs Lookin g Good
By Chuck L ajeunesse
As UMR is fina lly gett ing into
the "swing" o f spri ng, tenni s
coach Ray Morgan is bu sily prepari ng his netmen for compet ition .
Among the tryi ng experiences he
encou nters as head ten nis mentor,
there is one very p leasing poin t
he fo und among th is yea r's tryouts. T his point is competition.
Severa l ret urning lettermen are
fi nding t hings a bit tough as many
newcomers to the Miner team
have pushed them ou t of t hei r top
posit ions .
Alt hough qu ite a few of th e
fi rst yea r men are unproven in
varsity compe ti t ion, Coach y1o rga n ra tes them qui te highl y . T hese
promising newcomers include se nior Bob F leckal, the intramural
singles champion two years back ,
freshma n R ich Hill , a singles man
fro m the Kansas City area, junior
Neil Rusch , a singles man hailing
from J oplin and fresh man D i.ck
H err in, a cham pion int ramural
wres tler in the off sea son. .
T he returnees include sophomore J oe Rey nolds, a Un ivers ity
City product , sen ior K en L ink
and junio r Larry E stes , hai li ng
from J efferson City and I11exico ,
respectively. Also ret urn in g a re
senior Dan ny Saba, a J en nings

singles man , who
year's court action due to his
co-op program and Reynolds, the
~ u mber two man las t year, who
IS the onl y player returning into
the dou bles area.
T h us far this yea r the ~1 iner
tenn is team has not competed in An inl lam
an intercollegiate match. Two I I a 5·pin I
sched uled meets have not carried on.
throu gh and the :'Ili ner 's fir st test - = =
wi ll hopefully come thi s weekend ~
as they . travel t.o Ki;k sville to
partak e III th e KIrk SVIlle Indoor
Tournament, an a n nual event
wh Ich draws s eve r a I t ea m'
t h roug hout the mi d-west int~
com pet l tlon.
0 (

Gray;

M(Il
fM

During thi s pa st week Coach
M orga n se t up a " ladder " as a
means of positioning for the up·
co mlll g matches. rn a nalogy the
term ladder is used to signi fy po.
siti on accord ing to ability. The
best player is the top rung and the
remai ning team is placed on down
the lin e accord ing to their per.
formance .
. '
.. .
T he order on thI S " Iadde r IS as
follo ws :
J oe
Reyno lds.
Bob
Fl ecka l, Ri ch Hill , :\ei l Rusch ,
Di ck H errin , K en Lin k . Larry
E stes. Danny Sa bo , La rry Field ,
Ed La ne and Dave ScO\·ille.
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Miner Golfers Reign
Drury, J(irksville Fall

UMR record ho lder Leonard Stout prepares to th row the javelin
in the m eet w ith Evangel College.

B y J olm B erger
T his week the M iner Sports
Staff would like to introd uce Don
Arney, anot her outstanding member of the 1968 Varsity Track
Team. Don, a junior maj oring in
Civi l Engineeri ng from Kansas
City , is beginning hi s third season with the U~IR Cindennen.
He is ente ring this season with
some noteable accomplishments,
namel y he is a member of th e
schoo l record holding 440 yard
and sprint medl ey relay teams.
This season Don is running the
quarter mile and is the anchor
man on the und efea ted mile relay
team of Jones , l\otestine, and
Duren . Running th e quarter mile
and mile relay are nothin g new to
Don as th ese were hi s bread and
bu tter events whi le attend ing
So uth east Hi gh School in Kansas
City.
When not busy conditi onin g,
Ron is quite act ive scholas ti cally
as well as on ca mpus. Don , who
maintains a 3. 1 overall grade
po int , has th e d istincti on of having made th e dean 's li st every se-

mester in attendance at UMR.
On campus Don is presently serving as president of both the Bapti st Student U nion as well as the
Inter Faith Council. He is also a
member of the Intercoll egiate
Kni ghts and Shamrock Club .
Dan 's most d isappointing experien ce of hi s track career hapnened whil e he was a senior in
high school. In the District Kansas City Track I1leet, Don q ualified in th e quarter mile and helped qualify the mile relay team
from hi s hi gh school for the State
M ee t the fo llowi ng Saturday .
While playing baseball the following week Don broke a bone in hi s
foot and was unabl e to participate
in the fina ls .
Don anticipates the team is in
store fo r its best season in spite of
its slow start. Thi s is due primarily to the return of a number of
veterans as well as the contributti ons of seve ra l freshmen. Don
would lik e to shave a full second
or two o ff hi s bes t time last year
in the 440 in hopes of taking the
schoo l reco rd la te this season.

Paul Vaughn displa ys the
form w h ich he lped him tie th e
MIAA confer e nce .

hind Lorenzo Hi ll of UMR. I n
the javeli n, Leona rd Stout won
by hu rl ing the spear 176' 11 " a nd
Steve Burns high jumped 5' 10"
to win the event. Pa ul Va ughn
won the pol e vault by clearing
12' 6" in the rain a nd John Lambert cleared 12' to p lace second .
O ther fir sts fo r UMR were
Terry Grieve wi th a 20 ' 5 y,"
broad jump and R ich Rosenkoetter in the 440 yard interm ed iate
hurdles with a clocking of 1 :00.2.
Steve Burns capt ured his second
first place in the tri ple jump by
skipping and hopping 40' 6".
UM R 's 440 relay tea m com posed of Dave Gray , Karl Kappus, Bob Smith and Dave Pfefferkorn came with in two- ten ths
of a second from the relay record
by post ing a time of 44 second s.
The mi le relay team of David
Jon es, Dave Gray, Don Du ren,
and Don Arney posted a 3: 29.S
time in a meet that showed promise of things to come for the
Miners ' track tea m.

By Glenn Jensen
UM R opened its golf season on
encouraging notes as they outs troked Dru ry Coll ege 9-6 last
Satu rday and then gave K irksville a big April F ool's joke as
they trou nced the Bu ll dogs 15-3.
In a golf match each golfe r has
a n opponent from a riva l school.
If a golfer ha s the lower numb er
of strokes on t he firs t nine hol es,
he receives one point. I f he 31so
has less strokes on the second
nin e holes he recei ves anoth er
poi nt. T hen , the golfer with the
lowest 18 hole overall tota l receives one poi nt.
On Saturday at Oak :'I1eadow
Cou n try C lub , meda li sts Fred
Parks a nd Don Trout led all
golfers as each had an 18 hole
to ta l of 76. Steve Coat s wa s nex t
for UMR with a 77 score. Bob
Brinkhoff shot a 78 a nd Bob
Cage a nd All en Ta lbult had 88
and 89 st rokes respectively to
round out the U:'I [ R scores .
Overa ll meda li st wa s T hompson of Dr ury as he sho t a to tal
of 74 for th e par 72 course .
Aga ins t Kirksville , every \,::'11 R
golfer completely domi nate d his
opponent except one . D o n Trout
was team and meet meda li st as he
shot a 73 on the A. L. Gustin
Me mor ial Golf Course in Columbia . Foll ow ing closely wa s Fred
Parks wit h a 74 score . :\ext in
orde r for the :'I1iners were Bob
Bri nkhof f, 77: Steve Coa ts . 78 :
Allen Talb ult , 8 1; and Bob Cage.
86.
Low man for Kirksv ill e was
An dy Sm ith who wa s the only
N EII1S golfer to capture any
poi nts as he bea t Allen Ta lbutt
of U:lIR 3-0. Smit h sho t a 78
for the par 70 course.

NOTI C E!

The Athle tic Fee Increase
was approved by 73 % of
those voting in Tuesday's
Referendum.

r

(

I..

April 6 .

Mi ners' Coach Key

April S
April 6

Names Basketball

April S-6 .

Lettermen for '68

April S .

H ead bas ketba ll coach Billy
Key has named t he 1967-68 Min·
er bas ketball letter men . T he list
includes four new let termen who
helped the Miners to their record·
brea king 13- 10 season . A total of
twelve were lette red
Let termen includ~: se n i 0 r s
Leonard Born emann , John H ead ,
Loris P iepho, a nd a ll -conference
guard Randy Vessell , j u n i 0 r
\Vayne Lewi s, sophomores Robert
Brown , Robert Hu rt , a nd Mic hael
Windi sh , fresh man C harles Ferry,
Gary lI1ersea l, J ames Per ry , and
Lawrence " Skip" Yo ung.
T he M iners, led by retu rni ng
Wayne Lewis and Bob H urt hope
to improve on their third place
MIAA fin ish a s they will have a
strong, q ui ck sq uad of re turning
lettermen .
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BOWLERS COMPETE IN 'MURAL TOURNEY
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'5gers Triumph on Lanes,
Lambda Chi Rolls Second
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Gray; Notestine
M ( luber's

of Month
As l\II arch draws to a close,
~I- C lu b has selected its February
and March ath letes of the month.
Chosen for February was hurdl er
Dave Gray and for March the
outstand ing athlete is miler Stan
\otestine.
Dave, a senior, participated in
two meets duri ng February a nd
collec ted a total of four first p lace
finishes , tying the school hurdle
record in the process . Dave also
exhibited his fine sprinting ability
by placing well in the 60-yard
dash.
tan Notest ine not only se t the
{;i\IR indoor mile mark but also
helped t he powerful . mile relay
team push to a time one tenth of
a second from the SMS field
house record. Sta n now holds the
existing indoor and outdoor records in the mile as well as the outdoor two-mile record.
The next task for M-Club is
the election and presentation o f
the Gale Bullman Trophy. The
annual trophy is given to the athlete who most typifies the athletic
spir it of UMR. Also under conside rat ion will be p lans to give
financia l a id to the Rugby Club.

ltic Fee Increao
ved by 73% a
9 in Tuesday'

n for '68

A II-ConferenceH ono rs

T his gives the '5gers Club a
claim to two intramural championships this year, the other beby John Berger
ing in basketball. Lambda Chi
Alpha (253 8 ) and Thomas Jefferson (2522) took second and
Fo r the seco n d straig ht year,
third place awards respectively.
UMR' s team captain Rand y VesIndividual h onors went to Dale
sell has b een n a m ed to the Ml AA
Liemann of Thomas J efferson who.
first tea m , Randy's selection came
rolled a 609 total for the three
as a r esult o f an o utstandin g allgame set. High single ga me recognition was awarded to Jim Down- aro und p erfo rmance thi s season .
ey and Dale Liemann who each H e led the tea m and was fifth in
the conferen ce in sco ring , averbowled a 234 game.
The Colon ia l Lanes E s ta b li sh- aging sixteen points pe r g ame.
ment donated a beautiful-travel- Randy was also seventh in the
ing trophy to the intramural conference with a 74% free thro w
bowling to urna m ent. T he winn er accuracy.
of the tournament ga in s possession o f the trophy for on e y ear.
In order to retire the trophy an
Lou Shepherd (SMS ), P a u I
organization must win the event
Ozug (NEMS), Mitchell ( CM) and
three times, but their victories
Perry (SMS ) r o unded 0 u t the
need not be in s uccession .
1967-68 MlAA all co nfere nce fi r st
team. Juni o r Wayn e Lewis, wh o
led the conference in field g oal
percentage with 54.1 % accuracy
and was fourth in rebounding with
a 10- 8 average , was o nly awuded
a di sappointing hono r ab,le m ention berth. The conference sp o rt smanship aww rd went to soph omore Don Sea rs fr o m NWM S
who also rank ed o n the second
team.

As a team thi s season, th e Min ers
scored an aver age of 70 . 3 p o in ts
per contest while holding all opponents to a 6 8 .9 average . Al so

the Miner s led all con feren ce teams
in r eb oun ds with 11 75 on the seaSO n .

Randy Ve sse ll di s plo ys form
w hich gained him MI AA he nor s.

Bow ling champion s 5gers Club w ith their first place and
medolist trophies _

sports Calendar
April 6 ... .... ...... ..... .. .. ..

Coach KIll
lasKetbol '

by Roger Elli s
On Saturday a nd Sunday of
last week the UMR intram ura l
Bowling tournament was held at
Colonial Lanes. The tourney was
divided into two sections with
fourteen teams bowling on Sa turday a nd the remaining fourteen
squads on S unday afternoon. On
their as signed days each entry of
five men bowled a three game
series. The tota l number of pins
fallen , without a ha ndi cap included , determined the team 's score
for the event.
After the completion of Saturday competition Thomas J efferson was leadi ng the pack being
closely followed , however, by the
Bap tis t Student Union, the defend ing champions. However, on
S unday the ' 5gers C lu b captured
th e tourna m ent honors with a
26 8 2 series.

Vessell Repeats MIAA

. Car Buffs do it!

VARSITY TRACK
.. _-- .
SWMS, Springfield , 1: 30 p.m .

VARSITY BASEBALL
April 5
-.... .. . .. .. .. SEMS , Cape Girardeau at Rolla 3:00 p. m .
April 6 --_ .. -... -...... -- SEMS , Cape Girardeau at Rolla 1:00 p.m .
April 5-6
April 5

VARSITY TENNIS
Kirksville Indoor Tournament at Kirksville
VARSITY GOLF
.. .... Drury College at Spring field, 1:30 p. m.

,tball coach

i the 1967·6
ettermen. The
new lettermen

lers

to

I

their rec
A tot

season.

ttered.

.

. se n I
ncIude.
H
,mann, John
. d all·confer
an
. n
ressell, J u
ores Ro
sophom d \Ii
Hurt, an . f
Charles
nan
James I' er rl' ,
" Youn~·
P led by re tur
d Bob flurt
.n . Ihird P
the][ will ha
s Ihey f relu r
;quad a

VOLKSlN AGEN
Sales and Service

Inglish teather®

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye

" USED CARS HWY. 66 W . IIY BIEDEItMAN'S"

For men who want 10 be where Ihe
action is. Very racy. Very masculin e. ALL-PURPOSE LOTION .
$2.50, $4.00, $6 .50. From Ihe com·
plele array of ENGLISH LEATHER
men's toiletries.

•
Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rollo, Mo.
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OMRHosts Missouri Industries

The Missouri Industries Day was held for the
first time Tuesday on the UMR campus. Companies The bailo ts
r the ~Iiner \(
from Missouri and Illinois were present.
The companies represented put much work and
money into their displays. They were rewarded by
the many UMR students who stopped and talked with
company representatives.

Tomorrow
~ut and most
time Ihe s
$1 'il hal'l
ales WI
ndidales and

CHOKE ,I

~iana, wiil pll

on thE
The enthusiastic response of both these groups ,lelher
Carlby have
will surely result in another Missouri Industries Day. ~I shoW who t

On Ihe Re
be having ar
) Ihe supporl
Ilh will show

1

Is public 51
~d is a draft J
lales dissalisf,
~eral gOl'ernrr
ain April 14

These are
e wailing to I
c senlimenl 01

All Ihal is
-peetive orga
nls lIill vole i
eeded

Take your

Technical
1. The va'
punch 1
2. The mo
and ere
punch in
3, Poll \\'0
in the b
Ballol I'al
1. Foreion
should
sludenl,
do a sp
identifir
2. \\'rile-ir
erenee,
3, I\'rite-ir
4, Ballols
or are'
j, Il'hen ;
Ihe Pre
one rot
nullifier
6, If Ihe I
il in ha
should

The representatives of the companie s prese nt we re very informati ve about company production , policy , hiring, and answered
any query .

':~!II~I

l

",I

",

;Jjj
. il
! I

Caterpillar Tractor's display inclu ded models of " Cots "
and color slides.
"' ......

.. ... , ... . .

''(

(

The 51. Joseph Lead
Company hod a
popular display _

, Lasl lVeek th
],rectors of h
t ,
V'
hnlOn Board ,
~e officers a
r\'e frOm A
Ipril, 1969 p
r
,1
ators ~'ere ch
lers of the 19
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